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Art btriiIITANT CA9C.—Oar readers will re-

Mettlbq tie case of a Marylander named Myers,
whohidnhpped some colored men at Carlisle, in
this State, and carried tbein into Maryland, and
=who waSafterwardsarrested .on this aide of the
Fenneylvania line and held to :answer. Atthe
November term of the CumberlandCounty Court
he weaindicted for kidnapping, and putupon his
trial. 'Tile prosecution watt conducted by Judge
Watts nod A. B. Sharpe, Esq., while 'Myers was.
defended by William IL Miller, F..sq , of Car-
lisle, and Bradley T. Johnson, Esq , of Fred-
erick.; Jonathan Meredith, appeared oa
counsel fdr the Stateof Maryland, by appoint-

. ment, of Clay. Hick'''. `7The trial excited a great
deal of inierest, and as it involved some import-

-.. ant: cinesibue, which rnoy hereafter become
'-'.:l-eattett between the two States, we refer to it at

more thsri 1151.131 length. '

.Tbe thre men arrested at or near Carlisle by
Myerd,Whu is a professional dive catcher, were
arrested 7ort.the pretence that they werefugl-
live ebave , and were delivered to those who
el.itned to be their owners. Myers, after deliv-
ering theM up, was enticed over the lino, near

' which" her iesidee,by a flaming handbill offering
large rewards for more fugitives, and was there
arrestedby the Sheriffof Cumberland County.
It was a part of the plea of the defence that he

• wan ,mtie,A over by .'fraufnod deception."
Upon the trial, which came off loot week, it

NM proved and admitted that one of the no-
green wan; . the Blare of Hoffman, of Frederick
county, and that Myers was duly authorized to'
capture him; that he did or, and restored him
to hisowner. It was alsoproved and admitted that
the two other slaves were manumitted in 1854
by the will of their owner,but attain February,
1655, the Orphans' Court of Frederick ceunty,•
under the law of Maryland, palmed au order di-
reeling the executor to veil them for a term ofyears to pay debts, and that shortly after the
passage of ouch order the negroes ran away;
that Myers was duly authorized to take them,
which he did, and restored them to their owner;
thataftir the death of their owner they had been

-allowed to live with their husband and lather,
the staves of Hoffman, in the neighborhood of

..,,the executor in Frederick county, Md.
Tho counsel for. the prosecution asked the

court to instruct the jury that under the laws
of Maryland a bequest of freedom was a Benne
legacy ; that if the executor allowed them to go
at large, it was an anent to mirth legacy, which
could not be recalled, which made them abso-
lutely free, and that therefore the Orphans'
Court for Frederick county transcended its pow-
ers in parsing an order to eell free negroea, and
its order and decree was void as to them. In
support of this position they cited the ease ofFepwick vs. Chapman, decided by the Supreme
Court of the United_States in Peters. , Messrs,
Meredith & Johnson, for the defence, contended
that the court had no jurisdiction to considerthe legality of the dein of aerrice under which
the negrocs had been held in Maryland ; that the
only question for the court and jury to consider
was the foes whether the negroes were actually
held toservice orlibor in Maryland, and whether
they had escaped. therefrom, and hoeing so
taped, whether Myers, -being duly authorized,
had captured them and reatorod them to their ;
MINIM

It was admitted all round that these negroes
had been so held in Maryland under her laws,

,• that they hsd escaped, been reeap_tured add
taken back again. It was argued thata Penn-
sylvania court could not directly or indirectly
try the question as to whether their "holding to
service," was legal or not It could only inquire
into the fact of the holding, not the legality of
thaf j fact ; and that the order and decree Of the
Orpheus' Court for Frederick county was con-
chae:ire evidence of their being so held to ser-
vice' or labor. That in Maryland tht only man-
ner in which the title of a negro to freedom
could bo established was in a coart of law on
petition, and that a Pennsylvania court could.
net try the.question directly or collaterally.

But the court held, and so instructed the
jury, that the question for them to try was
whether in fact and in law the negroes were
slaves when they escaped from Maryland; that
it was proved that they were manumitted under
rule; that if afterwards they went at largo with
the assent of the executor, such going at large
amounted to au assent to their legacy of free-
dom, which made them entitled to thete freedom
in Maryland, on the authority of Fenwick vs.

,• Chapman, and that, therefore, the defendantwas
guilty-of kidnapping ; that rho order and decree
of the Orphans' Court was conclusive'evidenee
only that the negroes were ordered to be sold,
but not that they were slaves Or, that that court
had any right to pass any such order. If the
Degrees were free the decree would not make
them shaves.

The jury woo out for some time, bat finally
rendered a verdict of guilty. The eouvicti.on
renders Myers liable to confinement in the pen-
itentiary for not leso than five nor more than
twelve yearn, and a lice of not less than $6OO
for each negro ' kidnapped. Ile was convicted
of taking tiro.

The court and jury having decided that these
negroes were free at the time of their arrest, toe
question arises, will rho Governor of Pennsyl-
vania demand their surrenderas kidnapped cit-
lams of this State:' If they- were•while, he
undoubtedly would.

' Thu Maryland papers talk of taking this case
up:on a writ of error to the U. S. Supreme ,
Court;• but we do not gee, eisetty, how it is to
be'ribne. In the meantime, Myers will go to the
penitentiary,' where he ought to have been long
ago. Whether the ruling of the court shall turn
out tobe good or bad law, the justiceof Myers'
sentence cannot fairly be questioned. The pen-
itentiary is the right place for him and all of his

„v.-tribe.
TILE WAY Goy. WISE won 110ALED.—The Ma-

ryland and Virginia papers publish, with im-
mense flourish, a parcel of lettere Bald to have
been received from the North by Gov. Wise, ex-
posing secret attcmpta to mane Brown. Among
the rest is a letter from Lewisburg, Union CO.,
Pa., which eels forth that the 4 is "a sworn, Be•
.'Etet and lavrlsse band of fanatical abolitionists
"and bjack republicans now forming in this ae
"well es several other counties in • this State.

principal organization is in this village,and
"auxiliary societies exist in neighboring towns.
"They call themselves 'The Noble Sone ofLibel.-

, 'NT,' and as far as Ican learn numberabout five
"hundred-in all, and are led by Capt. Smelly,

. "aline 'Limber Jim,' an ultra abolitionist of this
"village." The Lewisburg Chronicle copies the

. letter and says that if ever written there it was
by,sosto inconsiderate wag, and adds:

' "The question now is, who. Is this 'Captain
• Jim?' Linn, Ross7Aikeo, or dho? The whole

thing is 'fresh news' in Lewisburg. The people
'of this county are law-abiding men. We have
not met the first Republican who approves ofBrown's expedition, however much they may pat-

, Hata his offense on account of the Mato of mindto which they believe slavery aggression broughthim; The only pentane we have known who..seemed to-reloico offer this unfoitnnato affair areDemocratic politicians, who grin over it as 'aittaVraing for one Party.' "

-rmsreminds us that acouple of policemen
Virginia recently arrived at Hollidaysburg

as they said, a brother of Coppio.*yeald they bad a Utter from a leading man;,V4lifielibitieburg, pointing out the whereaboutstridior. They produeektho letter; which
acid emote= au untptestiOnablo authority;V...gq:if--A4i tufoed out that it,wan signed with:Ati'llinth'ili a entry negro of that place, whose0./6 14.beeniased some rocklees 'wag. It let:o addIthst the officers besta speedy re-

-,,,..4-tretti,.fres that neighborhood. '

-Arextraordinsi7 lind•sitp, or subsidenie, asIs'ealled,'Oecurred at Bt.liere, CapMs, onthe I.4th inst.• ooraineneed.sbout 9evening *soot. in' A bysoun d. utp-,V,* 'bent half an hour. A
,sarert of ishd.

• _ • ". •
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jw.u.w Qtrismow.--The skip takeet..b7 l• &meson, Amman Dnresst_arr. Cart cral•the CentralLialians.lrthe election ofPritianCar, —The ship SouthernCross airive:d:at. Ben Frau-ignin to the Regency .etPartna and Tascaby—•l eisco on the =ld ofOctober fromiltedow • Ihas been received with marked dlipiiisMle by The Southern cross, under.Captain Rout, eft
the official peo.plei in POHL 'A letter treat that Boston on the 30th of June, making the vitalisecity declares that the Piedmontese Government in 134days. She passed the Straits ofLe Mitre,
hatthhen requested to calm the Impetuous snirlts'. August 10, being sixty days toCape llorn.!"Then

she, ofuourse, got the wind in her teeth, and bethe Italisn.patriots, and the reply was that
they could not be. maderesponsible for the acts ing reduced to her email canvas, the sto*ship
of those over, whoin the King was net, permitted battled the elements for twenty-three days Of the

excretes even temporary control—a fitting ; Cape,. the greater ,part of the time in heavy gales
answer, the reaseeableness of which no man can of wind, with frequent rale, hail, and`snow
deny., The Dictator, Ferloi, who has been, pro- equal's. -

visionally appointed (taverner to the Romegna, Onthe night of the 2J September, dorloga
has jai-,,,,adan .ddr, which is at once firin and tremegdona galer lfwonderful phenomena it:mai-
temperate, from which we will quote sehortpas• ; tested itself. The rare spectacle of an Aaronsage that bears upon the temporal power Of the t atultralis, or southern lights, was witnessed. It
Pope. "Europe, he says, "knows that you eommeoced about la o'efoclein tire niorniog and
areatb'ieelthat you belong to the Church ; increased in eplendor until towards -daylight,..weatssiej.theCatholicsof all other nations, bat, . when it gradnally_faded before the lightof day.
o ItAilelle, you Wong to Italy, and It is -your ' Oar inforiaant slates that the whole heavens

duty to love and defend your country and to jwere of a deep red, which color wasreflected inseek its prosperity. the ocean, upon which a fearful seawas redoing.You only ask for that which all eivilited nae These were entinottuted by combs, not of thetions have sought for, namely, liberty ofspeech' usual white, but almost blood red. Someef theand conscience, and political freedorn and equal- crew were much frightened. Once during theity. Yon also demand the application of those night a tremendous bail and snow squall hustledprinciples which from the Nude of the public upon the ship. Through the whole of this theright of nations. The conclueion of the =mite& I flames assumed the same roseate hue, andswhento declares in substance that 'the people Of the I a 'spray flew over the chip it fell to leeward InRomagna wilt fight if necessary for the privi- ruddy showers. Between the squalls in thelieges which they claim. Infect the whole spirit I clear places in the sky, the mysterious lightslotIntelligence from Central Italy shows that if were seettehootiorup in spiral streaks nearlyan appeal to the sword be forced on the people, to the zenith—now flashing out in the intensethey will not think from the last ordeall—the darkness with meteoric brilliancy, and: .new
best proof is the earnest spirit by which theyarc teeming up against the horizon as with theanimated. blaze of some terrible conflagration, so that theTho London Times of the 11th, in a leading glare was reflected upon the sails. . Captainarticle on Italy,puts forth a statement in a semi- Rowe and his officers esy that they have neverofficial tone, whichif true must bring this goes- witnessed anything equalling this display for
lion of Italian nationality to a speedy Close, magnificence. During the gale, several timesat
After quoting the spirit of the Emperor Nepo- night brilliant comsat:is, or balls ofelectrie fire,
locus letter to Victor Emanuel, which startled appeared flickering at the mast-beads, yardarmsthe public two or three weeks back, the primary and other salient points.
feature of which was the restoration of the old
rulers, and a Federal Italy with one flag,ondcus-
toms and one currency, the writer deelarei thatit would be impossible for England to enter a
Congress of which these were the conditions to
be eettled.suppoeing that Frame* was determined
to enforce them. Lord John, or Mr. Disraeli,
or Mr. Gladstone, declaring for joining Francein the restdratiou of rho Grand Dukes, he says,
" would not carry twenty members with, him
into the Rouse of C0111610119." But If the kat.mice of France is confined to moral perstuisionand not to physical force, the position of affairsis materially altered. "If," ho adds, "Italy
should yield and restore her Grand Dukes underthe influence ofa too exuberant gratitude, Eng-land would have nothing to say against thie ex-
ercise of the right of the populations to take
back their old governors.

If, an the other hand, Italy should determine
to hold with uneelaxieg grasp the freedom which
fortuncbas placed in her heads, Napoleon theThird would have nothing to say but to deplorethe ingratitude of mankind. We believe that
this reasonable solution of the difficulty hasbeeneffected, and that the apparent antagonism be-
tween the desires of 'France and Italy is re-duced to the unimportant difference that the
two nations will use their morel influence withthe Italiensin-"Opposite directions; or, to speak
mere acurately, that England will leave the Ital-ians alone to pursue their own course, whileFrancewillbe free to counsel,persuado,or entreat
the Italians to" carry out their promises which,
unauthorized by them, but confiding in their
compliance, the Emperor of the French made
'in their behalf. We hear that all the Potters
have now espoused the policy of non-laterven-
tion in Italy, Russia alone declining to admit
the principles that subjects have a right to choosetheir own Sovereigns. This protest is of little
importance, so far as the practical effect of the
now pending negotiations is concerned. AIM°Powers are agreed upon the principle that noth-
ing more forcible than words shall cross the Alps
to direct the notion of the Italian populations."

POMP, Nov. l Otb.—lt is reported here, endprobably with some truth, that the Ring blare-plied to the Empefbee letter of the 20th tilt.The reply is deeoribed as moderate, and expies-sing much friendship towardas the Emperor; dig-
nified, and at the same time prudent. The King
repeats that he respects the duties and engage-
meete of Ilia Msjeety, but that his own dutiesand engagements are also entitled toconsidera-tion. Ido not affirm positively that this is .an
exact description of.the letter, but, if it reallyexists, it would in all probability be couched inouch a tone. At Vienna among all, and in Italy
among the Retrogade party, ern aggreesive move-
ment on the part of Garibaldi would be receivedwith pleasure, as it would offer the beet chancefor Austrian intervention. And what would
bo the consequence ofAustrian armed interven-tion in Italy, if not rho reward of war. .

The Press,. says: Prince Eugene de SavoieCarignan, born In ISIG, Admirat and General-du-Chief of the National Guard of Sardinia, is the
cousin of the King. Ifhe accepts the officewhiehhas been conferredon him, it will be difficultnotto consider that fact as a new pledge by King
Victor Emanuel to the cause of annexation andunion. Itmay be observed also that this choice
will give to Piedmont a greater share of respoh-
eibility latheresult of the Italian complieati,no,"

Goner BRITA/N.-0a Wedneeday the 9th, the
Prince of Wales attained his eighteenth year,
and in the event of a demise of the Crown,wouffi
rule in his own right as Albert the First. The
Prince's natal day occurs on the 9th of Nov., theday when all the C-Orporations iu the kingdom
elect their Mayors, and both events are accom-
panied by the merry ringing of bells and other
demorultrations of rejoicing, either of which cel-
ebrations would bo an event in itself, Wit the
combined occurrences impart to the day a local
as well as it national character. The London
Times indulges in felicitations at the extraordi-
nary changes which have been witnessed during
the Prince's minority.

Although of no great political importance,; the
completion of the period at which the eldest Son
of Queen Victoria is competent to take upon
himselfthe duties ofroyalty cannot beannounced
without giving rise, In the mind of the most un•
thinking, to very serious reflections. How tau
are the changes which have taken place in the
course of the lifeof this young Prince ? drew
euormous the increase of 'realm, how wide the
spread of knowledge,hor, wonderful the progress
In the arts which tend to promote human hap.
pines; how wonderful also the progressin those
arts which are devoted to the purposes of war
and destruction' What may not be accomplish-
ed before the close of a career which, short DS it
is, has already witnessed wonders that in the
sleepy old times would have been enough for tbehistory of centuries: The article winds up by,
a declaration that the three must popular bow-
ereigns io Europe at the present moment are
Queen Victoria, the King of the ISeigiaus and the
litog of Sardinia—till limited monarchs, who, Ihave 'frankly accepted their position, and
orably and to good faith discharged its 'duties:

Tim Baltimore Patriot, in reply to ReverdyJohifson'sremark that the slavery question!must
be Wired again, "if the peace of the country to
to be maintained," says: t:

"So we go, swinging to and fro like a pendu-
lum, under the dead weight of the Demperatio
party. First the peace of the country Wes re.
etored by the Missouri Compromise, then by
destroying the Bank of the United States, then
by the Compromies Tariff Act, then b' the
Mexican war, then by the Compromise set of
1850, then by the Kansas-Nebraska act, then by
the Deed Scott decieion, and now it is in proeees
of being restored again by re-opening the Afri-
can elave-trade and lotting the Conetitutiou car-
ry 'slavery, by its own rigor, into the territories!Oh! this pesos-disturbing and peace-centeringDemocratic party!

WE yesterday saw a letter from the reSidentphysician of the Utica Asylum, dated the =let,
which says that Genii Smith continues to im-
prove. Oa the previous evening be slept six
hours continuously. He has begun to realize
his condition fully, and appreciates the impor-
tance of his medical treatment, as well tie ac-
quiesces in all the means used for his restoration.Information from Teterboro' is to tbe effect that
his family regard his cure as certain.—* Y.
Trib.

Too exhibition of the Great Eastern, at tloly-
head, is reported to have realized upwards of
sixly thousand dollars; while the receipts frOm
the same source, since the vessel was launchedup
to the present time, have been £120,000.
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train yesterday brought what purported tobe iels-
.graphic despatches. One was from MartinsbUrg,
stating that the enemy to the number of 600 had
arrived at Cherry Run, about 8 miles from Mar-tinsburg. On inquiry it was ascertained that no

ic i
ouch force hod made its apearanee there, lad
that such an idea existed only in the iotag na-
tion of some crack-brained individual, or ad
been set afloat by some one desirous of a little

PINE BIIIIITA ON lIAND, MADE To ORDER—?MiIe,Collate, Omni.% 81.ccke, Ties, eaepeodeni,
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fun at the expense of our military defenders. It
is an outrage on the citizens of this =tied of
country, that they should be kept in constant
alarm by this system of bogus telegraphic des-
patches, for it is iropBsuible to counteract the Di-

-1 c-cee of such rumors in a moment.

I:I7COPA, PLUSIKB AND flOlVCC`—P•nry and Mil,
alveta, &limy Bllkx,Al.

Amongst the +flatters noticed in town yester-
day was Col. A. I'. Shutt, of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, Wm. Presoott Smith, Esq., Mas-
ter of 'Transportation on the same road, and
Capt. leery Clay Pate, of Kamm notoriety.
All these gentlemen visited the prisoners and
had conversations with them_ The meeting be-
tween Brown and Pate was not of the most ear-
dialcharacteron the pert of the former. It will
be remembered twit Pate was captured byBrown ity one of his Kansas battles, by a peieb of
strategy not recognized in honorable warfare.
Brown declares ho has met a great many menin
his life possessed of more courage than Capt.
Pate, to which the Captain responded by charg-
ing Brown with all kinds of villainy, amongst
them ho Intimates that Brown would atany time
appropriate another man's property to his own
USU.
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Brown woo visited yesterday afternoon byRev. James 11. Mardi, of, the M. E. Church.
Toe reverend gentleman having advanced an ar-
gument, in favor -of the institution of alsveryi as
it now alms. Brown replied to him, esyidg:"My dear air, you know nothing about ebristiin-
RI; youwill have to learn the A B C's in the les-
son of christiaulty, and I bud you are entirely Ig-
norant of the meaning of the word. I, of course,
respect youas a gentleman, but it .is as a hea-
then gentleman." Thereverend gentleman here
thought it best to draw ouch a disouseion 4ocanoe, and therefore withdrew.

Theother prisoners are awaiting the execution
of the sentence paused upon them with exec:tang
composure, with the exception of Cook, who is
quite crestfallen since the visit of Coy. Wise
as the only hope ho bad is blasted by the posi-
tive assurance given whilst here that under no
circumstance° would he interpose tosave him.

Everything in the shape of business is tuts-
pended,.and the inhabitants aeon to do nothibg
but make efforts to provide for the military.
Schools are suspended, and 'wheal helmet! °eau•
pied as barracks. Churches are in a manner
closed, and the closet must now be resorted to
by those whose thoughts are directed from
things carnal.

Much anxiety is'evinced to know who the
Charlestown correspondent of the New Tort
Tritium le. I was offered $2O yesterday for hienanie'101was 68 Ignorantof Itas the man mak-ingthe offer. Iffound out ho will faro badly.—Bothinors.Lerner-

Womb, box, Nov. 28.—Satonci Bear, one of the
itkmeor citizens of. Crutoinnati, died at his residencePetik2.7.';'- InjeiltO,l7kgs &el 1101y4oren jean.
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stiniale ofJonroallalng and paging which reducer the laborof eajs to boon, and RklCb moral Co Blltta•CtJl7 that any:books hare been kept no gin&plan from Oast tbay to thls.”
no2ll U. p. CAIN.

A OODIPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL
BUDS Or Dl= GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ESLE WOLLE,sad •WI Due of Dogmata 4u4 StapleDmQ *Win yea low. C.MUSSON LOVE, •
• • , 74 EMUS Mot

COCIOUS, CO 1.5, IiOARSENEss,
rt . and nnunau, 11.101. Soarouno, o

aoy affectlen of th Throat CURED. tb
(IRON GH lAL EacKtso Conon In ConenurrtOn, Bro.

CMS,. WnarbO 1•1102. eAc.? yaw, RELIEVED iby BROW N'd 11105.'OenACIIIAL TROOLIES,pe Conon L....
"A notfilr and elegant ronaniallon for COCCUS, Ac.

Dr. O. P.BIGELOW, Dorton.
• Hareproved eetreos Ply serriceublej110ARSENES,L"

WARD BEECIIEIL
"/rec..ntrnend their roe le PUBLIO,p PEAREEL"

by. E. IL CHAPIN, New York.
"Mort Langur!, Wel' fn BRONCIIITIIL"

8. SEIGFRIED, klorrhdarn, Olio.
"Beneficial tohrtrunapclled m,peakr zerffreinpfeee, LW LD^

1t,,.8. J. B. ANDERSON, St.Loote.
"Effeclual for removing Harrows:and Irrierzlicne of theThreat, re cmanten with SPEAK ItltBland SINGISES."

Prof. IL STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Oa,
Teacher ofMimic, Southern Pamela Oullega.

"Greer bate& when toles before 4,d afterpresching, orthey pecrodlfxerseneer. Prone their pant eff.d, I tank'PO.V enl/ .fpolnannze advantage fame.
1t.,. kr ILOWLEY, A. M ,

PrerlthmtAthenaCollege, Tenn.
Soldby all Drugglrta,at 25tten4 per boo.

A1,., BROWN'S LAXATIVE TROJILES, or, OarutaricLozasurs, for Dyrpepria, Indipertkor.ltbnatipation, Hend-ee., Bilious A dema, cfc. nols.d&wihnTAPPLES-126 bbls choiceApplesjust rec'dand for taloa Ild Second et t,
owv GRAD( AVAN GOWER.

BUTTER -10 bble pmo Roll Butter justreed and Mr side L 7n 2 GRAFT VAN ()ORDER..

ONION 500 bus Onionetfor sale, to elmORAPI A VAN GOEDgil;
114 Becand .1

AVALUABLE PROPERTY on DiamondAll4 fur 5a100n...7 esrmti by
h. OUTUBERT t EOM,.1029 Reel Estate Agent4,6l Market strew.

011 Y $BOO for a largo three story BrickI.llLf welling bloom, withlotof ground 211 feet front onArthur, street, by al feet deep, for rale by
0029 15.OTTLIOERT • EU, , 61 Market etreet..

BUTTER--106 kegs priumlßatter;
Dbl.. choke oar do

ly Moro sod for nab, by JOAN FLOYD i co,Loll t 173 Wood Moroi

SYRUP—S° bblo. Enotarn ,Syrups for soloOo oolti, JOHN YLOYD & CO.
lekl-20 tea. primo Rica forsalebyosm JOHN FLOYD a CO.

CIIEESE--10 cases Pine Apple EnglishJut rec'd and for We by ,)
10,0, Midsta ANDS BON, SD {Feed it.

43 —2OO. msy y
•cd and exalb b

RIWBUfft ANDILISON,Aan026 Onclit4.

. 7Zi" 4. 4.

• •

• - lattslitibtit stvunts. • .
Iu*rm errßSTfo,Ut come of tho moot ez

traardluiri oommi !Troy .
• -PECTORAL +SYRUP.

They are at him., su l aoy on. who has doublean in.
quire of the peewiw she have Wen cured by it. Do. KEY'
SOIL la peva...l at Loy t 1110 to ...aloeLenee. trithoot
[bons, for alt thanwho heid Lip trdLioes. The price of
his PECTORAL le fd cents and 01per bottle, at 110 WOOD
STREILf.

For tortnnotulda tate Dr.' KEYSER'S PECTORAL
SYRUP.

Far latlpleht•Chnautop.hro tat Dr. K EYlsEll'S PECFOR.
AL SYRUP.

Far Qokkaey take Dr.VsTsrnis PEcToR IL SYRUP...
For dfllcalty of Breatlieg tat Dr. KEYSKIUS PECTuR.

AL SYRUP.
F.rfAs s thmaand Pbthlele tekeiDr. KEYSER'S RECTOR,

AL SYRUP.
For Influeoza take Di. KEYSER'S PECTnRAL SYRUP.rc. Whooping Cough take Dd. KEYSER'S rECTOILA L

SYRUP.

For P/LLo in the Breast tale Dt. KEYSER'S PECTORAL
SYRUP.

Par S.plttlsig of Blood tuts DJ. EISYSIth'S PECTORAL
STREP.

For Lan or Volta tato Dr.] REYS'ER'S PECTORAL
SYRUP.

Par Pxydr.brea BariThroat We Dr. ILEYBEFIIIPECTOB.,
AL STEEP. -

Dor .7 Lung Maw lake Er.KETSEE'S PECTORAL
STEPP-. . , .

Foraay Dimes. theLuToiltake Dr, HUBER'S 2EO•
TOD.AL SYRUP •

-For any Diem* 'of the Dro.hla take Dr. HEYStilyd,PECTODAL /WHET.
Se,ahY Minute of thetrachrftake Di. SEYSKR'S

TORAL SYRUP.
For Mane-nen take Dr.II.IIIIIIR'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
F. Pain to theLange take Dt. PECTOKA.I.

SYRUP.
Yur catarrhtake Dr. ILEYBERPS PECTORAL SYRUP.
For Ulceration or the Longa ;take Dr.KEYSER'S I'M

TOILAL SYRUP.
Ya. Che 4 Dimmer. take Dr. KEYSEirS PECTORAL

SYRUP.
Per prop( Of.our asaartiota read the followbq moth.

gate., Locator Which aro In our ova city:

firm:men, Nov. 18, 1838.Da. R 4ll7.l!—Although pot advocateof Patent lift-clove,to general, It afford. cue pimento indeacribable torecommend your Pectoral B.ropl A.a medicine It Is well
worthy theattention of my p.m!. who Inay in any man-oar beaffected with coughs, cold& cough and boarmoreaany kind, and font. peculiaranallarsdoo.for removing IIthatdiammteable actwation naming a .0rem cold..
Ihave been, more or less, to m life affected with Inseam

'seat ofcolds and haymows. t times my throat wrloldbecome is closed a. to prevent My tiper,B logabove a shimper, and by taking• few dome°lithe tar*, ayrop it wouldrelieve me entirely.
lo relsommending this medicine, I must auhmitatirmlyconthat ls the beet remedy lever found, purporting to

atm the
`

above, nor should any bMclly be without thieedy for disemee ws prevalent. e rem-
Your., most te.geotfully,

Pocono,, D. JOWLS,
Cashier' Citizen'. Deposit Bank.

• STloninviun. OBergh cough ofhave used Dr. lieyser's Coughbyrop.,tor bad cough ofseveral year.etancitog,and can drfolly my thatit IS thebeet medicine for theninethat I- ave rem taken.
J. W. Pate..COL. PRATTAND DB.KEYSER A PECTORAL SYRpP.KIITOI-B—lhar 81m Earned the delay of my not acknowledging theexcellence of yohr Poctwal Cough ityrupsooner. I take great pleature Se. toying thaPit l all youmy it le. it beook-rd I& now itta if oty mugii, and rho

worst one Iwas e&filleted with. I have nut mudthatrho . oo,hoir or t het„,nele,nod IIcan sod do wials thatall
whoan allik•ted would give Ito lair • trick/ a./ dam done,and they will be prucei to my. .1 no Bnack medicine.'lewould notsuffer mother such attack for any csaider.
atiOry or at icy Crag. 1 em confident I ran breathe morefreely thanIever dlr. 1 shall aliraye acknowledge a debtof gratitudefur inventingao ...Dent • ...ad,. Yon are
at liberty to nee my name, in ft. mood, as you Wok
ProPer• E. F. Paerr,

liemenger:Con/. Coon., Pitteborgh, l'a.Plrreseto it, May 11,1859.
N. B.—l am no stranger to My follow-citirena &newt'who entertain doubM:can consult Ine personally.

R. F. P.
FlipiSLILOll, April 24, 1831.READ THE TM:TH.—Dm E1t613:--1 ham • daughterwho ho taken several medicines for a bad cough, withoutbenallt—among them Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral. Inorchmedfrom you • bottle of your PECTORAL 87ILUP,Isnd before

he had need ball a bottle .he iota. relieved. The secondbottle cored her entirely of her o4ogh. Jana Data,
Robinson Mrmt, Allegheny.

Ptresnimon, Dec.3l, 1853.A OILICAT CORE DT DR. KIITifER'S PECTORAL.STRUP,7.I live In Peebles township. Allegheny county. 1
had • inaghlng,and iiplttlog, commenced about the4th of raornory hut, and continued eight IIonthw. 1 elmployed the boat pbyalchni• in the county, and my coughcontinnaO unabated until early Inljctotier. At that lime 1
maw advtred to

I
try your PECTORAL COMIC 'SYRUP, whichI did, mod after had taken end bottle 1 woe entirely tree

from coughingand wonting. I bed deepslredof ewer got.
'Dog well, nod I think It should beknown Oat dotsvaluable
remedy will doftc tithe. what It Ems done In my case.

.1003 C.Lam; Peehlts tp
,Witness—B. AL Klan.

;

"'
• •

lattaborgb, February, is:..'.
Da. Km/eat—TV° tile 'demureIncertAying, tor theben

etltof that- Winters, to the efficacy of your I'BCD/halCOUGH SYRUP, In mr to. Daringthe meof two hot
tles, purchased of you,we ward, Cured of a hosnencr
amountingtoau entirelow of rile, which threatened per
maneut Injury to thetangs.l WM. A. HILL.

mAt thefiktAg Home of Wm. A Co., Pttt.burgb
1Patton Tp., April 14th, l5:17,

A WONIft.ltVl' I. CURE.—Boni an old neigh
erbor of mine a. very iii whh alba cough, which every cueeuppored to be coneurontufn. Ilia latwee told me that he

had taken every remedy they brazil of without frenetic hi.
brothercame to are him (11, and 4l were coufirtord In the
belle( that be could hot live. Ibh I abont the third of •

bottle of yonr Pectoral syrup, whiLll I ',eye him and It en.
titely toted him, to the lert•nistrinint of .11. What mates
the awe moven/market., fa theex ream ere of the man, be
twine .touteighty yea old. I h vs le,d,wift thePectoral
saved UN tile. i, 'rink worNme.

irdri.:c K PTA1,- s i'liCT., ft si. SYRUP It elf at his
. t0,,,, R.go Root ~,,,.i.., a I y J. 11 IrLZMINaI. pally ••g,..tf..• Allo.hent.

SAIVIUEL iItAY & SON,

WILL OPEN ON WEEiNESDAY NEXT,
In addition to a large aarortioent of CLOTIIIS, In the

minit dealrable colon' for flue Drees4tid Pro. Coats, several
new varlet'. In

ilarringtim
an Elysian

BEAVER OVERBOATINGS!
1.

,

OaOlCl3 sTTLISS IN CalS 'ors, ac , be-

FOR WALKING SUITS
And the Latest 144igns for

TRO WSEIt s AND WA IST4 'OATS'
N0.19 FIFTH 8 irEEI

PILESI PILES!! ILEBM
lIAa. is II Holy until

Thousands ofpersons hue, Piles—sutler for
700.,.1113 Oho Ellloa.--yet few boo what it is,or bow It
lo 11,mired_ Every case of Pilo; who er manifested In the
!bratty!' elterneltumors, Isms/eat iediego, or In violent
itching and Irritation, depend@ ewe Rally upon congeetlun
of theabdominal venom cif-striation. This prodaies theen
gorgement, dilation of theadios, forouotion of baths., hem.
wrings.,path and onfferlagi and tbsi -dlociee can only be
frindamontaily mired by medicine, ericich, taken Infernally,
relieve this abdominal venom coclgeso:Hon. Hence, slut
meals, Washes, and even Injection., re to Ineffectual.

HUMPHREY'S 11011SEHMTIII 1'11.5 SPECIFIC, a
simple .agarpill, taken two or ihr • times per day, mum
thediastase by coring themoditlou you which thedisease
depends. liendreds hem been cos by It, evert of themoat
obatinateMem. All will be trots by benelltta/ by IL—-

FIFTY CENTS P R SOX.
N. R.—A full vet of HITYPPILVreII UfforsTme Fsbitrics,

with Hook of Direction.. and iwenlyulillerent Reniedim, la
largo slats, morocco muse, 50; do, In plain rase $l. Family
cam of fifteen beam and book, $L 1 to

Them remedies., by the oingio 4 or OM, era/sem by
mall or express, free of chargo, toliof addreos, noreceipt of
the prim. Addroes Da, F.II9IIIIIREY a CO,

No. UM Brpadway, Now Tort.
Fold M-Pittehnygh by J. LANDS JOHN PETTY: All.

gheby City, C. P. FLEXING and J.J ROOT.
nolclitlmeowdrkarT

'a crop just re-.

MEM

CIIIII=EI
141aatement'of the Bank of Pittsburgh..

N0t.T.5th,1534MEAN,
ee.. mat and Metal:at.

-Sew Estate end GreethtFt,-k. and 51fecellttes-Jus.
Duo by other Dante......_.
Dank Notre* Checks ....

Epode Diold and e.lret)-.

•U. BILITI6A

•41,0' X 0 Si
. .11.,785

St, et,r4
_ 5 .5,

MEE
Capital Stc ,..l; " !1,1 V 1.700 On
Protlln and Coro!onv Uei,o7o RJUoTodd Dirnlenild .{lld Sensps.ase At c't. t0.,1 1.
Dann" other

.........
.—...-. Ci.;47

Circultdon L:;744.,1 am
I.ltlvegits . . nnA,o77 14

En.
The olortostalemont itcorrtyt to th. INtett of toy knoll,

wsenbd toilet JoirN itAlti .Elt,
Sworn to 111S11 rnbxriied I.ltitt :Loth Nov., I5:41. trot,. co.
eo:NJ S. NMITII, Notary Pottle

Statement °flits Acre:mut.' and Mann-
, [nett:mere' Bank of Pittsburgh.

Pirmstrot,! , lunds3, Noel 1,50.
........... .-.-...... ......

Ineinntr UJ
Dne D' ,Mort.. MI 72
Doeother Batik, In 0$) 4:1
Dm, Comunintruititil 4163 04
bemused Discounts, ..... ...-......... ....... 1,05 421 14
Gnn. 14,;0 '8Noteijand Cheri:dot other 1..,14.1i

...... 5.1.004
Dan by otter Bunks . 5,.5.iu 00

The above statement incorrect and true to thebelt ul my
ksoakageand belief. W. 11. DENNY, Cashicr.

Sworn and sub.ribed before no,, this :Bth day of Nov,A. D. 1859. e 9 J.P. MACKENZIK. Notary Public_
Statement. of the Citizens' Bank.

Pstinburgh, 1853.
ASSETA.
...........

Coin in Vault
Notes and Check,. ut utter LLwkn
Duo from lianas and Bonkrr.

~031313ru 5

ni

Capital Stock , 5440,000 MI
Circulation 1.57,450 OS
Indlrldual Depositors....... . ........ n0k555 SI
Doe to other Ranks 12.6..0 Si

The abovertatement 6 correct to tlo best or my know!.
edge nod belief. E D. 30:0ES, (ocher.

eLormed before me this :SAL by of Nor., 1539.
not J. P. MACK.KSZLE, Neuss

Statement of the Mechanics' Bank of
Pittsburgh.

11.7, isra

elm:datin
Duo to other llooks..
Doe to De1...At0m...

P'51,30t

103 nod Nero C7 G,771 72
Dun by other Nolte re; elb
Notes and Ohrek, ofether ktnoks
Spode in Poole 7:.,171.

P. ,̀ ,4 ,370 S 6The aboveem net n. .erceri. In thebed of ray kneel
edge and belie, ri FA, 1..

Shorn before o, tIM :Intl.day ..f ;
no•Al A. 55 YOATER....6Otery

Statement art the Allegheny Saner.
1.11,111../0,

AtrehT6.
Normand Bill/ Dinceraded
Due by other hanky ..........

Notes AndCheek. of oiler- Ifmk
Cohn

ammma
Circ01ati0n...............-................... .. '.21::,1.t.] ~0
DUO to other Mall.. ',One n ,
Individual Depobre 1:t...,r.1, IA

The above stab:moot iscorret I to Il•to,t elf toy knosr I.
edgo and belief. .t. W. Obtli, Cashier.

Sworn and anbeetibetl before tee. this ..t'stb day or Nov.
1FM1.09 ROB?. PINS E: I', Notary Public.—— -

- . .
Statement of the trots City Bank.

Ihrrnura~ 1. ov. ',MI, 1859.
Capital $ 400,h00 UI
LOl.B and Dletionnte 643,fi71 13
Doe by other Banks.—

...... ...... ...... 10.74i. 77
None and Checla of other Denim UI

en-031011ml . 241f:do 00
Doe toolbar Ranks..

..... 2,043 24
Doe to Depontorn....... .......

........... ..... 197.010 42
Theabore statement leeommit nerierding to tin hest of

my 'knowledge nod OLIN 31AUOFYIN,
Affirmed Ina me, thin girth Any of Nor , A. D. 13.59n029 ROUT. 51935 120. Nohirr

Do►.L.AI SIVINGS-13ANti,

1=!!!

=II!IMII!!!IIII

no2sditit CIIAS. A. eol.Ti P. Tteeporer.

1860 LILI/ FRANKLIN ALMANAC.
TUI FILANICLIN AL:IIANAC,

No. aa. fur Ile)car-Pidij, (formerly published by J•dinattm
Stuctond Is Jost loaned le near and greatly improved

style. The arranienserd of IL, Cali.ndur 10 far our:ilia. to
anything Wore tuned lu Um. to Wit,. nod the reading
matter has Mum will. 01001 Cale and thersousiasi
of goodwoo.

IIk:TAIL PRICE FIVE CENTA.
poppliwl term. br •

W. O. JOHNSTON CO.,
Pnbll4,-s,Roam and so,Cl,•nm8, •,7,4 Yltewborztl.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDEPeo;',:k s
hl 1':10 ,TAT,

(Jr' RAF CO.
MAN Cr 11;12 S.

FUR TIIY. RE,T

S TOVES
FUR TIIE BEST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES
Wlttkbap, Fe J Dort tor throirtugIn CI 4!

AND BEST WOOD COOKSTOVE
DIPLOMA DOR BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.

Alao, on band • Inr¢v amortomnt of /1,... ,4 5W....Plainand Fancy Orate ?routs, Pruden. Sad mod Dog Isvum,Bog. K,Atlet, Wagon Dole, thpllovr WAro, lc .
GRAFF S CO,

No. 245.Liberty Street.
•T TUN . 115 AD OF WOoD drittair.

PITT/M.411, PCIN

• ~;,,_;;;T9VE 0j?4,5.,

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD 1NVITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
to the largret ntech nn.l grvate.l varietyof Mores

lit theSlate, among which will no World the cvlobratihl

COAL COOK STOVES
TROPIC,

Eureka t and Arbiter.

VICTOR, LIVE OAK ,t; PITTSBURGH
lE=

Toettibr wil6 Promlum glnrn. or n vari.

PARLOR AND REATINU STOVES

Utast int/ cements offered toBond., nod otl.nrs Inwit,'URATED.GRaTit ritoyrs, FENDERS, Ac.

Wewouldailpartionlar Joetly

DOUBLE•TOP OAS AND SMOKE CONUMINd

ST 0 ES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER

Tho ouly Clan and nrciolinConrurnere in Ihn market Init.ern that are called nu here not tho DOUBLPImain feature In awningPlan, and Pool, which in encoredto se by two loi•nte.

To Ulnae Inwantof• glow, for Eandly nen, that bee ua v
felled to give eatiefaction, we would recommend three•,blob, although they have haver beau exhibited at Stater County Yalta.hate. reputation for Durability and icon.wy Infeel unequalledby any other Roves In the NUN,

CAUTION!—Buy no Stove Palled GRA Con-sumers without the Double Top. uol6:6uni
' TE

N. 15TE1132312.4-13, M. D.,
DENTIST,

1 01. PENN STREET, oppo,ito St, Clair
Hotel, Inset. eth Plat..A of • Condit., and

rorotlGEt: all., on Gold and olllttr who,, co-
Grao. Allother DIGGaI operstlons carnlly eGt.dv.l to
Kloctrlcal AD•estbelda 141,11,d Inextroctlm; uo1.5:1)

A 10,A R D. —Dtrolsrur.—
Oft. GALVIN LEING, ,I74T.No. 47LIWITEIFIELD. LT, bes,,oll 7 t 413/ 4th.

Pt tsburgh. PM.,
Toad/noble service. to thecitizen. a t Plimourgnetitl
111 In the ilueal lair proimishin. Ile openwineIn themow
itaprowni Modes of Dentet Surgery, emote., fugatich nude*
.lase hate stood theenlist of s long experience. LI is to.
=Marty Withthe most &nitwit oportliime Incident to the
Ctufewion warrunta Lim la emotion tile public thug per-
fect salleWitiOn will ha&ilea lu all linace eauwetint to his
Umiak. Tenni Aladerate. not:haul

C/Ti 1662-fr.; ),

(74°
Cil E I PEST! BEST!! LfIRGEST !!!

$35 pays the Tuition for Sin,Oe an Double'Boolz•keeping, Writing, Gummercial
Arithmetic and Leett,res.

El„bt reek. board, Se 4 Steamier 1, $7l Fai l Couree, s3s—carry expo..., ind.
Muhl 1:m. to complete • fell :come, film 6 to '0 week.

Every Student.awn graduating, Is gen antebi to be com-
petent to romege the of any himl em, nod 1ta•111101
to earn. aviary offrom Issoo to810 O.

Ste:Muds enter at'any lime—No V tien—Eerlow et
plearrure.

PLANT PREMIUMS FOR 13E.T PUS NESS WRITINGyou 1859,meelyrvl at Pittsburgh, Phil 'elplds and Ohio
Ram Fairet Zanes.lll. Also, at the principal 'wire of the
Uulon for thepast Soar years.

Eu•Jeilul.tera' KIWI received nt hull pr 0

F Circulars, Specimen. ATM EurLail shed View 01 Hsu
Collage,eoclo.o dee letterstamp. to

0u21.11.4 E. IS. JESEINE, il'ittaburgtr, Pa
. .. _ .

• r tlublic PIcc • •i10. EGRAND LITERARY NTERT INMENT.—TIIE
CA It EROS LITERARY INSTIT TS If 81Imhooy

r"PectitillY tinnol2l,o to thepublic that nide Brat &AM-
tieu will take place at MASONIC lIA I.L on TIIU ftIiDAY
EVF.NI NO, Dee.let, lull. Programme wll untwist of Otir
lied iitailone,Kraava, Dialogue. and DecNitnatlonii.

ckTiet. of adildanion 15mite. Dorm en atliA o'clock:
pm-he-tanner to commence at 71/. , •

'Young'. Bandwill be Inattendance. '0020414

[O.I 4.IERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSIJCIATION LEC-
Trots —Tim firirth andfifth Lectriw Of the hit.'

eiiiiille Library Anweialion 0112Ige will be dithered by
nEsitr 1111.0:), Nen , of Maine, on TUESDAY sod I
Till/ IteriAYO.IIIiNINIAS, Nov. :Kb and Dec. pit L4PAY-
ErrE HALL

SI Kl[4.-1.-1. "Iri.liKeefe] lbaratteran., demo,.'
11 .Ti. Tendency to port Oratory to Xx

10==C13211=1
rt.ot.. to be lotd ot theSlustc Itttd Book Stones,

I.D.oary Itootrottuntat the Door.
It.gtrit ppm st Sico'cloct; Lecture to 1,41 n

W. R. KISCAIP,
JOSEPH SLBWEE,
IV. D. SIGS,IWASt
JOS. D. PO TB,'
C. !SAGES,

Lectdro Climmlttec.
ureivw teueusovuat• Inr 1 Co, t

eittnitnrgh, Nov. Oth,lolo. fr---F,--,•AN Election fur Nine Diri,etors of this
Company, to verve during tho ensiling yoke, will be

hold at the(Mice, No. OS Wator strett, on l TUESDAY, the
tith doe of D. comber next, between the hobo. Of Ifo'cicck,A. M. and Y o'clock, P. M. _L0021111 d HENRY M. ATWCUD, Secretary.

utrucX Mononokutux bettrulta. CO.l
tithiburgh, Nov. kUth, 1819..

Di 1DEN D.The President and Direetoro
ik Company hive this day di clynei ei dividend

01 Taco Dolturso rid Fifty ants on each she - eof the Onpital
Stock, 00101 the ,awned prate of the mooths,
hoapplip.l to the reduction of tho Block Due Bills.

I:IENItY 11. ATWOOD, P.ecrster7.-
?MIS511.17•Xl• 153../{1.,n8 Colt }—Plttsbuegh. Nos! 151b, 1859.

0,WIVIDEND.—At a meeting eit the, Direct-.
ore of this Company, held OW day' • dlrldend of

FIVE PER CENT. seas declared outof tLi pietas of the
amlels months,payable In emh on domes! to ;be holders
••I paidsip Clock, and to Do cralltal to BloatNoteeof hold-
ers of Stock notfolly paidop.

nolßlma • I. GRIER BAIN/VG Feey.

lEburattonal.
BillRIINGIIADI !COMM ACRCIA 1. COLLEGE

AND •

WRITINU ACAD MY,
•

College DlAlmond, Btrininghsua.
TERMS. CASH ON CSTRAN

Fur Jr natueatal
YIAls tSnllu^ 101ISirritinggaol Book:Helping-- 'AI

71.1T21•

811 A /FEE. Prof.:lour ofWrltiug end
0. IL LEITILEAD, Profeaaor of Pau,
C. r. WELLS, nark:tor Buok.Reepio

ialCalculatins.
REV. W. D. FULTON, Ltalorer on a 1.4

Outier..
lloN. IL. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex.E. 8.

murk, • member of the Pllt•burgh Liar,m,rrl.l Law.
PIC.F. M. F. EATON, La:lurerou Elocul
Cell .uda.e .bar hadLever beau before et

p01.111,1, 11.111141: *radium, of Oruamuntr
Feleceu,Lip yoArpre“nes, Io t2

upward..
tea, t..•61'111.4 %I. $2,L0 per week. fil

fr,e I.r StiblrUla Neutral./ el
nll.luudi80%

5t.0.p.., un oldrev,
U. 11.. . -

.1112,1y4,1,..V

pENN INSTITUTE,
IIANCOCIE

WOI 1.11,41,41i,

•oh &coping
anablp
anti Colhm.

rY and Oenorbl

mister to Doc.
mrer on0..

tempial by any
.1 arid Practical

stunt speesof

.1136bam Perry

mm

rautiwa

illanuonntnto.• .

na IRA
AT MASONIC naLL,

For Three Days More Only !

By thopopular regnext.
HONDA Y, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

November 33t11,=th sod SOI ,
IS . .AND POSITIVELY NO LONGER.it1 /ErExhibitions recta evening at 734 clock; toed Wed.

I heyday afternoott et 3 o'clock. I '
Single Tickets :OE, cents: a package of.ix for • dollar;

Children 12 yenta. To Afternoon Exhibi ona,lgsdies 123,4
crotat children 6 cattleonly. I no"4:3td

11101tk: TO 1.344; All4llttar.D T AN-TH.IG

RICII E S 1' Dl_ DEM'
EVER WORN BY

Kings or Emperors.
WIIAT? A BEAUTIFULEmperors.

OF iIIAISL

THE article that will naturally restore the
color or Om hair,(tho changing of witch to gray being

ea indicltion of 11. leek, or proper aecretionia) in[duly'. ',Oil'ably mod. ino. Prot. WoOD'S HAIR TIP/0 D. the. onlysale re, i.,rtv for baldness, dryness, prenniture change of
nod tirteseveral evidences of aleck o ksecrethitto so the

toots of the bait, which can bebond. Quaex preparation.attuned, and -hair tonics'. 1111 every 'toner gutter," inOw rionitry. A voidall .halr tonics. un en known to be
tho preps:anon of some now whose oele ray had becomeworld a ale. to, not let say noatriam vender experimentupon your hair. Tonih nothing yiin hexnot goodrowan
to bettor. Ix all thua itpurports to be. P r Wood hue4lesso
u.srur4l, by yenta of Perna test of the yfrt es of hiltprepar.
ation.his pretreat fame. Over ISO OrrYltlal tatare botany esor tho velne of this lisle Iltatorative, from parties whohave
tried it. Bead the following: .: .

',Sett Yon, A oilOLID1539."DIL WOOD:DerPit: PormitU. to eXpreas Wynnthe
obligetloto I net under fur the entire reatoration of myhair to its original color. About the limof my ardent in

Mwar rapidlythe Untied !;late. It wpidly bee:ming/ t,grey. but, upontheapplication of your "Heir ktratimstive itsoon Wolfedilloriglaal hut, 1madder Your Reetoratipe az •verywo.ilorfnl invootiou, Tito eMeaciloun ei wellak agreeable.I net, dearMr, ))outstruly 3 A. TUALBERO."Bey. U. W. RUTTEIL Infllnnavills, Ind:, gay. ho wore •wig for BOVeral Teary, but by theuse of Wo+cre Heti Entor-
atitoha now he..fine heat) of hair.

LI-gold by ell Draggle and IfjO. J.'
Broadway, New York, sod I 4, Market arefluid in Fitteborgh by Dr. ONO. H. xcErE:NESTOCK • tio., and all Di-oggietta

_____,____Attention:l" Atte

TO THE N4.ELITES
CLOAKS, PUS

AND

S W
SILKS AND SILK
AD Wool HiL

FRENCH IidEIRINOS, &c

l Oo , 444
• St Colds,lllo.
I H. L. 1,41.1

LAI:11;a ly)

tiele!
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I:lnch erta.o jos: rr,1,0,1 end oiiop fo

W. Si. D._HifG
Corner of Filch analite,
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lice , e‘c

PZTTSSVRC}
PHaffillt EITIAI4 BREI •

Ga,j botallmawand lAains street. IV!rant Malt EMIL and Granary, IT
S PENCER & GAR)

Sucoas•ors to Adam W

.ffpectloa, at

S',

_
••

h Fani, and
acr strca

hARD,
ed.

1.-11,tebu.rgti. Penn
C, lolmtml Cream, Palo .'Ansbor

Ptoot, biook Ale and Porter. Wartanted
M.A.. onion from ellparty promptly al1,145 moot by MM.

Mr. ADAU WOOD rontlourommictell IRE
Ormrer end Grooral *lsomer.

ERSLi IP.—We 1.1miorlared with neinMu Po:minion m
011ARLEel A.ll,JIpAIEY, Tim Arlo mar
docharyml.

terawl Brown
keep to any

cided to. ftioe
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laci2ttly

this day
On burictemo,
win reta.aln

BELLISRB,
01911,41.

r11.421 Y.M. sEaddratiZlF6.,
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS

LARD OIL AIANUFA cr
• N43. 309 Libertyl‘tre

PErTbilUtiOn.
OTICE 01 CO•PAILTIIERSN.trudetaleml !faro Itdo doy entorell I.
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6 PHILLIP•pow. of ifiannfoctofing
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r.f E R

coput.r.
~ for tbo par-
' J. LEWII3,
ILLIP3.

PITTBOURGIL BOLT WO

CSILL, BIIROWN DENTIN.; lllfice
• aati Rothloace No. NI GRANT 61'RM'.

oPPCitit•the Mort Hot" bolievr• be can whit therants
Moo) that EMT faTor him with their p•trotkagla.'ziK140 Naliiol4.7lahOTTatah liaserlial if it ta,".

.No.4-581.4berty
nrfiVEDMPelttclAntrOOesniaferiaridge; Cu., B'm°'lil *Nl<liana'leo Frowsy and ertwy-purpt,for,qmend. ON." motimtted and filled with pnnorpst#l. fudfcdtml. LAVIIs si
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[4 1:1111ti ANK S' PATENT PiL A TFORSI SCALES ~r EVENv venunfor weighing LIFE'A Er-,elt, HAY. 0 !IAIN. OnE.SE) 414 MON !MI fol ALL[Alwyn', of MAT. EAAJFAint. A 11,112, Dormant Or o. Wheaten'.• ith fiala,, Lae.r or trILIKArq inns ooToodenCalunto., and of ell cIA ern and rApace-it,lr. in IIsErGALI pnrposur downto tn. -0,11counter :calmat. I thalnuces. .
A LSO. they Arpino pat.,1,.. nAT mai Manufacturers at tha ontleathd JANUS PACED DOUR LOCHS"AND LATC D Es to ito.t tr 1..111,40 doors. of*eery airs and earkmaly trio:mad and fledAra. VJEFEE MAUI,

PAINT MILLS. C0.1:1 MALI.' And r Itu.REp, BAUSAOJE CUTTERS end ST trYFRItS. COLTS, 4J.IataIUTTINCn,
' GATE and bIIETTEE laNOES BED CASTORS. AXE POLLIES, WARM:ODE 1103Ent, FlItl: IRON b2AND:c:
'r- A` • t•••'" tb" ' lth"0.7 , A.U, T of Alleable etedlngs and Doroaslit EbadvrAro plerAlly. U444.ta '

iintp fluttion . • .
_

.......__

.T. G. DAVIT/8, .A.uotloneer.• .• ,
..:

Oonnuerclal &dap liamue Nu. 24 Nial,,Etteet, .1.

VAKiiAlili . g-iii-oli:i -ifAUCTION"-
V On Tuesday earning. Nov. 2.3tb. at7.,.4.0'ckek, irt Rio

~...,,cl,,i ....1.. run.% No. 6-1 1111 b ate wilt be WA, f . 0
IS .arta B.otor Haab. On ' • -..-.'",:
.`.O ebarre bleehomee Ben%orrilletoatZhi -'.

'''' ' .•-:50 do Allegbeoy do 'do =- -=!.....'
al do. Allegheny Go. ammo,:7.0 do Itlonongellela oridge do
14 do NorthernLltotruoe trolgo Co.20 dot Eureka lutor"oce Co. `jt-ok; • '•
15 do' CUM.., 110 do d o
20 co Mououge'l. do do.o .-
10 do All,gt,guy Oa Jo do .1.
10 do Weltorn do do 'do
n0.%,J. 0. DATIO.AI24.'TijUDkitSIIIRTS. DR Ay EItST, CLO'III-
-de.. AT AUCTION.—.On Tboodsy ,turning, .

Doc. 1.1, at 10 u.clock.at the Canaan.tat 2..1 Room.. N..!.&IVIII. at.aill hu und, . • ...
..

60 dos. 'white Nen. I.lllOural.ta .O Prnaera2d " Wool Cocafortn ..

IS C.a.. e Doubt.. Coel,c' ..._:.

Cl pairs aaaorted nuantc....r. Saba an. othrr Veep; ..-'.. i5 pairs Black Doteala Capslturrq . . ''.• .,-
2 do 2511004

ld doz aseortod Wool Ilols.
, -

The Ina..IfItivito4 tontlemL J. 11..DAT121,, Abet.

VENEE•RS AND o'lll NE CABINET MA-
TERIAL ATADMINISTRATORS' SALE.,

Oo TUESDAY HORN IND, Nov. aiith. .at tocielock,tlidli-be sold In the Mammal, Plioateh Banding, Fifthstreet,.bolos the Post Grfice, by order ut adroit:day/dors of IL 11.Ryan, dace KAM, a very eatensiveaied valnoble stock ofCab-
inetMaterial, compralug Walnut. Matewany, heads Wood,Patin, White Holly, thastrool, lied Cedar, Erhile Oak andMaple Teneorr, Ano Machine Moulding: Mateo any Pant
sad Doitrd: Walnut,Oat,DirOle, Poplar, Cherry arid:MiraChair Tops, and allpads of Turned SPIT nom earnsMatto'
dal,for chair. Also, cutoutsite hieUnnaue ,ey rai
Wash Stands,l•Vardrobre and Mahogany CtudemtVarbleTable Topm Ilstrelath, Carted Hair, Spilt Cane. TaraLiti,
it. Also,some ehoiee pieces of Sobbed Pornitartystral.:-
prising Tetioaottna, ANON, Top Tata* Icy Oriminott
Chairs, Crib., Tockerie Patent Spring Icsisteari Dottortah,- .ie. Alsoome impeder Pire.ProetSate. it ~

Terms at lisle. no.TatitAtltali' J. 0.).411'3, Anee.

UNCLAIMED P LOW ti AT AUCTION:,
Du Tbore.loy , frec. U. at thoCom-

&weld Solos R., CO 0, No. Li Filth errtet, inn arevittit whom
It may‘concern, pay freight naildirge, will betaild, 25
Plows from thesteamer Gerdy Pim:de:unless redeemed

before the day of sale, neat J.

A USTIN 1,00.311 S if. CO., 21crearlIrs' E.rchave.,- '

ALLEGIIENY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—Two LotaonKonigornery lotrent...llfeetfront cid,

and extending alongTaylor ;menu°110feet.• - •
Terme,ono-lburtlimoth, Inthanco in I, 2 and ,i'years.' /fp.

ply to AUBTIN LOOMS Jt OD., t S Fourth ntreet.,

STUCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS-
CO AT TUE 51141tC110'T.t' XXCIIANGE EVERT

TLIURSDAY EVENING.-, ttridie, Maui.... tadOoppar Stock, Haar. alai Real Untate troll at publia tale
at the tlarchanta' Exchange by

AUSTIN 1.01:d118 t CO..Notes, Drolla and L. w Real lintote negotiated elreasonable toms by AUSTIN itioMlN* CQse2l: giant Note Brokers. 22 fonsthi' t. •

LOGAN & GAZIGG.

HARDWARE,
NO. 52 WOOD STREET,

Your Deers above FL elute!.Marl,
Je3o2l3re

6.5. Dial., late ef Laticaater..—.Looaltk Gar.ea, Pltharlf
Pl27581-$4l.

GEO. S. BB AN & CO., '

Commission Merchants,
FOS TII BALI'. Or

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, ,to.,
No. 52 Wood St., Plttabuysh

Rano.,Jas —Ls on, Ehorba Co., Pillald,r•l,lLidagaton
Copeland a Co., Pittsburgh; Thos. Fcankljo, Pad., Inn:moan; Hon. buxom o,nteroo, I.larrlsblagd Prpus, Gadd=Co, Collldasabarg, P. • - lordtenad..

THE EETERPHISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPIITA-'
insures AgainstLoss or Dainagebriritill

on Buildings, 1111erelislidisO.-Piara:-,,nltiare, to., at Reason&l6l.o"- '—

nate& ofPremiums: -
• • .

DIM-scat—F. Ratchford Starr. IFsfce,l4 Wm.
Wass A thatlisibro Frarierc Juo. AND:4,a Atilsod,
White & Oo.; Burt). T. Trrdich, of TirdlrJr,Otaniat OSHenry IVhschar Jim-dorsi L. hereon; Hai, 11. isimn.ra
Stewart A Jiro;.John fl Brown, of John 1.1, Bronx A .C.4A. Fstmestosk. of Fahnestock A Co. Alidnat D.C.d.; J. L. Erringor,of Wood A Errirc.-sr.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Ere:tided.CUOIII.E2IW. Cozy is..x.rotaly.
Prrrneoson Ras Cary,:„—Wm. Haws & Co , J. Painter

& Co., Thomas (1. Hose, Nog , Jut alsndsalt F. q., AllenKramcr, Esq., Wilson, Whim,R Co, Wikon, Payne &
Raney, Brown A Cu., Lis",,?bs,n, ,k,poland A Co., Jamas B.Lyon ICo.: WIIIL

(USU. S. MIN AN i GO., Agazgyi, "

J.,3011-rol • No. b2YYuod Littett.
CARD

•

TILE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
watniated with him in the WIIOLESALIS G1109;110
BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWA= and Mr. SVIL.."
CURRY, enl will continue tho mum tho OLD il'.llllDo'
NO. A7l LIBKIITY 8711.1i4T, die; tly oppositette;

WILLIAM M. GORAILY:Pittsburgh. July 1,1E79.

BA3ItrEL siveicr....wat. 31. aoral LY..—W3I. sonar.
W. M. GORMLY tic

v7-.Eic.r..3as.A:maa

GROCERS,_
DEA LEM TN ,

P'Et:OVISIONS, VICODUO tr.

PITTSBURGH MANCIPAGTUBRR,
No. 271 Liberty St , Pllt.burgh, Pa.JuUmd2dp

STAPLE AND FANO'. BASKETSA
andd .luiLar varied weortmentof Minor: evotyriet]

BASICETB, •
Including Market, Traveling, Chap.:. FumyBowing and Cord, of our own manufacture. of Imported(!now openfor Inopectiou, by

noZtlrodtwleT S. RIDDLE. :ID

F• .OR THE Clif-AND CO UNTItY TAADE150 doz Broom., assented wire and twine:100 doz.Cburns, assorted sty Ita and siren. . fl"3 - -1 -...100nests Tabs, pine and cedar..
-

50 dozen MclMansura*, pine and alsr; " ':1.,..-..20 do Steamboat. Deck Dockets; •.. "'1 "-` -.%;S do Draw do
60 do • Paiute.' Tubs; two and tbroslloop; ,100 do do Docket., assorted;50 do Washboards. do
50 nests Market Baskets, cpen, ~••,-

:t0 do do do 211d;
. .-20 dozen do do donde'slut; ..,,.-••,40 do School Baskets, ansortedaides;=5O nests Ladles' Fancy Baskets, assort...lh

,_• dto dozen do d 0 do do .'.NInagora and tor sale by •
no=dtselsT B. RIDDLE, 21 Diamond.

LADIES' FANCY BASKETS; •TRAVELING BASKETS, RETICULES,
CARD AND niVING BASKETS.KNITTING BALL ItArKETS,KEY ANDWALL BARKCIY,TOY AND TUMBLER BASKETS,is greai variety and style,

Jatt selected for the
lIOLIPArs,

and for solo by
SAMUEL RIDDLE, •

No. IN INrarood.

HOUSE-FURNISILING GOODS, each as
Tabs, Heeler., Pails, grooms

, Brash.; Clothiii Haas,
More. Haas Tram Cloth. Hampers, Chamber

llmkaHammy and High mr. •t and Hmkata.
Pius, BollingPlas,ratato

Mahan, Steak
Hants.

Rat and !douse Traps, &c.,
With many other articles,tIoW Dilemmas to me htioa;
groat Tammy, Jamopened mai hie sahib, • ,

hh23ilmitarisr MahnRIDDLE V.l Diamond..

.I,Leon nannstran....--wn- 0.11,C0.—.7.7-1112.3,. V.
STINOWL EL

HARBAUCHIS &CO.,Poi-a PACHEMS
dealers to

PROVISLON'S.ga,Park Mate on Concord drat, nmr intt Lane, Altr
gb.ny City. Omer, bk.. 09 Liberty curet, Pnleborgb.n0t9:303d•

IM=LICI

WIC C012.--,.. &IMMIXCTI.LP & sin:ma:ateCOMMISSION MER'CLAMTS,
A'NU DEALEIIB

FLOUR, G-.12.A.1NT dr. PRODUCE,
No. 343 Liberty S

rtred.DUßCill, CA.
polo btands of FLOCK, flr Takata and Family anii•couataxab on hood. rarKumiar I''W 41 1414..orduri for kfarcbandlia g«o«rollp acCelyd

VOAL STOVES, Parlor Coal lams, 1.111-/Or
1.-/Coal Hods, ParlorRoves, Pular Khdot,.-Vaqi.7l.,,';

data, 011161ag Dklatm, Crm Itpoit.cri, hicree, 1.1r41005..;
Moat Pato", ToUct WArtek*thiog. eirianitlup, rin..Int•
Planished ilo Waredpotoaoh. tto Wate,'Cottei-05.7 1.,Ai the L-ou Clty&orchidtut Whrehoueo0f ;,.; . •

W. W. mums lIATP, No.l3ii*tti'n026 /Int door trek,. the thAL ofthe; Ctohteli.G/2*
PRONOORAPIIIC REPuRTING Sht

atNo.:8 St. Clair.ktreet..
"IIis • retread oyatero) lilanny—FUna iasfrQp {'eon of Its iszpettam—siallroad. roolott •
sio2G: ROM M. RAI/IXB, •

OnIENTAL TOuTtl WAStl—edelicious
comported of (Runs aad Aromatics, atow 4-4_,,..

uothand tall;artlzillfragtance to the tomato- "
`—

for wee try b. JOllNETOlytatadrO drOdt
toeAl Ocanatr daoltatlald ad loath ands

NEW FRUIT--50kg,. Bardatix•Prunen,
6awe to lba

60mai Boollesi /MEW,
100 b0x560,011166 ..r•

r.18"111"-gat A3SDI66OR,
no _

,
• .•


